Dear Parents,
Summer is finally arriving! We are so thrilled to finally get the playground renovations we need! We
could not be happier to have a safer more natural environment for the children to explore. Renovations
will take place for one week. During this time children will not be able to access the playground. The
teachers will be accompanying children on nature walks as well as having a lot of gross motor
opportunities around the classroom to give children the movement opportunities they need. An e-mail
will be sent to all of you to inform you the exact dates.
A reminder to all parents that if you are taking time off for vacation this summer you must inform us in
writing the dates you will be off so we can make adjustments as soon as possible.
Our Mother’s Day breakfast was a great success and we would like to sincerely thank all the mothers
who participated! To celebrate Father’s Day with Donuts with Dad on June 16 from 7:30 am to 9:00 am
in the Toddler One room. Grandfathers or other male role models are also welcome to join us! Please
inform the teachers if you will be attending.
To all of our families celebrating Eid al-Fitr at the end of the month we would love to wish you all a
blessed Eid!
On June 23, we will be distributing our semi- annual Progress Reports. If you would like to schedule an
interview with the educator please inform the staff as soon as possible with a time and date.
We will be celebrating a graduation ceremony On June 28th from 6:30 – 7:30 pm for our Senior
Preschool Classroom. Please confirm with Ms. Susie or Ms. Amanda if you would like to attend. There
will be light snacks and drinks provided.
We would like to welcome Emilia and Kamari to our Toddler rooms! We look forward to getting to know
you and watch you grow. A very happy birthday goes out to Emilia who is turning 1, Mahi, Aryan, Asiya,
and Ella who are turning 3, Fatima and Ayon who are turning 4 this month!
Sincerely,
Alpha’s Preschool Academy Staff

